Modulation of pristane-induced arthritis by mycobacterial antigens.
Several prominent mycobacterial protein antigens involved in antibody and T cell responses have been identified as members of highly conserved heat shock protein families. In particular, immune responses to the mycobacterial 65 kD heat shock protein (hsp65) have been implicated in the pathogenesis of autoimmune diseases both in experimental animal models and in man. Additionally, hsp65 has been shown to modulate the course of autoimmune disease in such experimental animal systems. In this report, we have examined the synthesis of heat shock proteins by a fast growing mycobacterial strain, M. vaccae, in heat stressed cultures and used the pristane induced arthritis model to investigate the immunoprophylactic and immunotherapeutic potential of heat killed M. vaccae. Heat shock of M. vaccae cultures at 48 degrees C demonstrated a 43-fold increase in hsp65 over that expressed at 37 degrees C. It is therefore suggested that heat killed M. vaccae contains sufficient hsp that can be presented in the context of appropriate adjuvant properties for use as an effective immunomodulatory agent. Immunisation experiments with M. vaccae revealed that protection or exacerbation of pristane induced arthritis was dependent on the dose (given in an oil or aqueous suspension), route and time of immunisation. In addition, it was demonstrated that the development of arthritis correlated with high levels of agalactosyl IgG and that "protected" animals had significantly depressed levels.